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Palnti About Rummer Bonnet.
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New Yoiik, July 5.
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and with It were worn gold bracelets,
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pink stockings. It is mark of
gentility to wear stockings. Those who
bare pretty arms wear short sleeves, and
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most startling rig they can Invent for
bathing, and then walk up and down the
beach or sit and play in the sand, but
never go Into the water at all. Ono or
two of the leaders or young society in
New York wore such very startling cos-

tumes that their gentlemen acquantances
were afraid to recognlzo them out of con-

sideration for their own reputations; not
those of the girls; but though the news-
papers made fan of them, society Bald
nothing, becanso they were or tno "very

j. , best families." For my part, I think the
Ki best families ore those whoso young
? dumrVitrr nr modest and their sons
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Although the fashion jilates do not
how It very clearly, yet then) are two

reforms slowly working, nnd one Is In
the diminution of the absurd dimensions
of the bustle, and the other is in the
hortcning of the waists of dresses to a

store natural proportion. Tho rage for
long, slim waists has had Its day, and the
pretty short walsted dlroctolro styles are
being worn very much, particularly for
young ladies' homo costumes. The waist
is short and loose, and the skirt hangs in
long, loose folds, and on a graceful figure
nothing could be mora attractlvo; but to
look well in them the wearer should be
low of movement.

Many young ladles are maklug what
they call "picture dresses," and they nro
Try preny wncn wen cnosen wun a viuw
'to the'wearer's peculiarities. But these
gowns auould have no modern innova-
tions. Ono yonng ladv was promenading
the street yesterday In a dress made of
cream colored mull, bountifully cinbroi-- '
dered in soft colors, mostly greens,
around the bottom. Sho wore u corsage
of moss green plush, peinted in front
and back, and laced up v. th silk
cord. Tho upper parts of the sice- - js wcro
of puffed mull, and the lower patt plush.
Tho skirt was simply gathered j full
nd hung in pulls, anu in trout is veiy
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graceful and pretty, but she had a steel
skirt dlstender In the back, which held
the skirt on in an unnatural point,' and
not only that, but showed every btcol rib,'
ad where it ended the skirt fell under on

1 aeeount of the softness of the mull, and
with every step fcho took this wiggled to
rhzbt or left and it made the most ridicu
lous sight possible to imagine. If she had
let the skirt fall in the back, as .tature
permitted, the whole dress would have
been perfect.

The range of materials worn in mid
summer is wonderful when we think of
the heat. Some appear in tailor cloth
dresses, gray over whlto, with rich gold
embroidery weighing it down still heavier,
and yet the wearers manage to look cool.

It U told of one lady that she dressed
for church in a beautiful, but heavy, cos-
tume of velvet and silk, and her husband
looked at her and eaid:

"Isn't that gown rather nnromforiablo
for the season?"

"Does it fit me!"
"Yes."
"Do I look pretty in ili"

"Well, theu, It is perfectly comfortable."
we represent an exceedingly pretty

osetume of which the original li of groy
;., mww ciom ana xne iront is 01 cream

WWW cloth braided with gilt. Tho hat isw tntosted with gray velvet and gilt wheat
. JMthlt is the newest style of bilk

street dress. The upper part is of dove
colored changeable Uk, and the skirt of
striped silk, pale gray with dove purple
tooetdlng.

Th bouse dresses ore made fuller In
; thvkirt and with khorter waists, and

ptiuyitlr with full ahwvas. PlnUna i

RTCJfi)

nspopurarasit wai, and as seen fiPtho
illustration is always lu combination Van-dyk- e

points. Tho dresses represented
nro of sateen and cashmcro over checked
ttllk. Both are susceptlblo of adaptation
into any kind of goods.

Tho new hats growmoro fanciful as the
reason wears on. and the way the trim-miu- g

is arranged on soroo of them makes
the average beholder believe that either
the wearer or the builder of the hat was
insane Tha' branches stick tip and out,
this way end that, in the most uncompro- -

inising manner.

Wim
xr.w HATS.

Thcro are' onncts and lionnets, how-
ever, and for tnoso who have still a ling-
ering Ecnso of the eternal fitness of things
we present some pretty ones. Ono is a
summer hat of ah fried mull, with soft
surah Imjws. Another is a dainty bonnet
of daisies, ivy leaves nnd navy hluo surah.
Tho other is n neat lllUorico straw tur-
ban, with black rhantllly loco trimmings,
and the gold plumes at the fiid of a
raven's head. All thc are (astoful and
becoming, and why can't women always
wear sucli. Instead of the things they do
got on? Kcho answers "why"

Black lace dressei are among the sum-
mer robes that are as sultahlo for elderly
ladles as joung ones, nud they can be
worn over silk or satin, trimmed with
bois of moire ribbons. Tor younger
ladlns they can be vtorn In the street, at
home, In carriage for visiting, and also
for evening parties. For the last, a pretty
corsngo of silk or satlu of ;omo preferred
color can ho worn, and Hots of ribbon to
match that are put In place of the black
ones, and, if desired, and the lace Is flue
enough to bear it, a colored skirt cau toke
the plnco of the black-sil- skirt. But the
coarser varieties of lace do not look well
in this way.

Chanlllly Is a durable lace to buy for
this purpose. Tho hand made is, of
course, very expensive, but that which Is
machlno made Is ixrually protty'and dur-
able, the only diffcreuco being in the man-
ner of production.

In the bummer, hllk gloves to match
with dresses nro very popular, and mitts
are Also oblaluablo In almost any color.

Very new summer dreH patterns are
sold In boxes, which coutalu the comblua-tlo-

of plulu and figured goods with a
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handsome thick cord and tasvcl to mutch,
Tho whole fcult costs but about II vo dol-

lars, and li of a beauful soft, light
weight goods, resembling the old mous-Gcllu- o

delaine, l'rcttlcr dresses cauuut
be seen than those lu soft moss green or
delicate gray. Indeed, gray lu all its
shades, us presented this year, Is a rovela-tlo- n

of Its possibilities, i only wish .hut
one of Us possibilities might be to evolve
a dreis for every woman who thinks pur-plo- ,

terracotta or hull light red Is just
her uroper color. Olive IIaiu'EU.

lunlutlnu on tlm Uattlo l'h'lil.
It was on u'ly glvo und take. Wo

could not eeo the enemy, hut the whiz
and ting of bullets piovoil that they wcro.
not for away. As the excitement

one of my men in his hosto fired
off his ramrod, und held up his musket
that I might sco what ho had douo.
Without thinking I Btarlod to the rear,
vhcro, a hhoit distance away, lay u
musket.

No sooner had I left touching dlstanco
of my company thau an irreslstlblo sense
of loneliness and dread seized mo. I.very
step made the Bcnsatlou nioro acute.
Soon 1 was practically paulo Btrlckcu.
Somehow, however, 1 got the ramrod of
the useless tuuskqt, and went back to the
line on a run With the return came

and courage. I nover felt mow
alone or helpless than In those few

of isolation. Tho air sccraod full
of hissing, shrloklng demons. I was sure
that each moment would bring death.
Rev C lay MucCauloy.

Cnrloui Sum lu Arlthuiatlo.
Somo days ago the manager of a panor-a-
a In this city sent come "scholars'

tickets" to the principals of the grammar
schools, on presentation of which the
pupils would be admitted for twenty fiva
ceuts each, Instead of fifty cents, the
usual price.

"I explained the nature of this offer to
the bovs," Bays a principal, "and one of
them (1 regret to say ho was a pupil of an
upper grade), havfug graspca the idea
that the possession of a ticket reduced
the price of admission one half, pro-
pounded the following astonishing aueryt
'Please sir, If 1 had two of these tickets
could 1 get In for nothing?' ;

"That the pupil did not Intend to make
a joke was proved by his anger at the
geucral laughter which his stupid ques-
tion provoked." New York Herald.

I

In a Sporting Blood.
"Well," said an undertaker, "I'm not

ranch of a fighter, but when it comes U
boxing. I eau easily lay out any mou."
Undertaker's Journal.

A Necouary Explanation.
Whllo digging under the ruins of a

church In Brooklyn, workmen found a
.water color of the original church struct-ur- a

that was burned many years ago.
'Mrs. Knornucli thinks the water In the
color must have protected the picture
(from the flames. And some such explana-
tion Bccms to be uecessary. Norrlstown
Herald.

Voans Sir, rartlncton.
A llttloglrl whllo dressing one morning

,asked her mother if ehe had cried when
she was sacrificed, "tjacrificodr ex-- i
claimed her mother, "why, what do you
meant"

"Why. don't you Beo, I was sacrificed
there, wasn't II' and she pointed to her
vaccination scar. New York Tribune.

f."ttVcry r.cTcrcnt.
The queen of Kngland'd grandson,

Oeorgo "Collars and Culls," la Irreverent.
Ho was dancing at a ball recently with a
pretty but plebeian partner, when his
'brother called him to account. 'You can'
'go and hum 'Oed Bavo Grandmother,' "
was his retorts "I'll dance with whom I
please." Chicago Herald.

. Change of 1'otblou.
, Mother (of pretty daughter) Is It pos-- i
slblej And so vou belonn- - to a clubt It
Is all wrong; all wrong. Young men did
not nave social clubs when I was a gtrU I

xoung man (sadly t suppose not.
Klsslnir cames were In fashion then.
Omaha, Vforli.

ACTOHS AND WJlHEItS.

GOSSIP ADOUT TWO CLASSES OF

SO CALLED DOHEMIAN3.

The Vsr or Arlon 1 A tlnn H llrallliy
Orrupatlim? 1'rlron of IlleU Klrkort.
Clrnnt'n ftlrnosraplicr nnd HI Valuable
HMorlrat Collection! Money In Ilrnln.

Special Corrcindenc
Washington1, July C I chatted, last

night with one of the leading theatrical
managers of the United States. Tho
subject of actors' salaries came tip, and
the manager told mo thpy are on the In-

crease. "All classes of persons connected
with the Mage," Bald ho, "are getting
higher salaries now than they have over
had before, and I think that many of our
actors nro paid too much. Wo have to
pay (200 a week for any kind of a leading
man, and a good second Is worth $100 a
week. If actors would eave their money
they would make as a rule more than the
managers, and thcro Is no reason why

actors should not amass fortunes.Kcat nt l'attl with (3,000 a nlghtl Noto
the extravagances of Sarah Bernhardt, and
j on can see wlicro the money goes tol
Thcro is too much competition In man-
agement, and it is this competition that
raises the price of salaries. I have had
actors at (J200 a wrk who were dear at
Ahat, and who wcro paid (500 a week by
another mailofter, anu I have had actresses
whom i"pald f 160 a week taken from mo
by Other managers, who would offer thorn
$800."

"Aro the managers bb a rule making
money?"

"Somo are, but not many. I dent
think more than one-thir- of the manage-
ments have come out ahead during the
past year, and if these have made an av
erago of over (20,000 npleco they have
done well. As for mo I will come out be-

hind, and I have n very fair troupe."
"What women of thu stage get the best

salaries!1"
"Tho great slngors, of course, though n

great actor of an v kind Is well paid. I
Judge thot Bcalchl gets at least $5,000
n. month, Campanlnl $8,000, and you know
that l'attl receives (5,000 a night by con-

tract. 1Kik ut tlio tmiuenso Hums .taken
In by young Joseph Hodman. But an
actor or actress Is worth just what she or
ho will bring. If she will bring $7,000 or
$9,000 a night she Is alwayH worth (3,000,
and If she Is only the side light to a big
play she may not be worth (50 a week.
Tho average theatrical fialariea run,
I judge, from (U0 to (73 n week,
ltoso Coghlau used to get (830
n week. Miss Jowett had for a time
(300 a week and L'mina Abbott started
out with (1,000 a jear, and now gets
(100 a night for n couceit. Oer-bt-

gets $1,200 n night, Seuihrlch can
make (1,000 n night und Mrs. Ijiugtry
has gotten u big fortune out of her beau-
tiful face. Modjpska has her own troupe
and usually docs very well. Maggle
Mitchell makes lots of money and naves
It, nnd Kate Claxtou is always a good
card "

"How about the ballet?"
"Tho high kickers are, of course, "paid

well, hut the ordinary ballet wall llowor
gctB barely enough to HUpport herself.
Tho wages ratigo all the way from (0 a
week upward aud a good utility woman
commands about (10 a week. As to the
ballot, I think the days of great dancers
have past. You should have seen Fanny
Ellslcrwhon she made the tour of this
country. Kho set the pcoplo wild with
bur dancing, and It was so with Tagllonl
in Europe Jeunlo Durand died In Den
ver about four years ago, and she was one
of the first ballet dancers of this country;
showas u great favorite in the mining
towns of the west, uud she made a great
deal of money. Tagllonl got (0,000 a
jear as n salary, but she was not u money
maker pnd hIio lotlrcd from the stage
when she was Btlll In her prime."

"Do you think stage lilo Is u healthful
occupation?"

"It depends on how It Is used," was the
jeply; "many of the actors of the past
have lived to n. good old ngo. Macready
died at 80, and Charles Kcmblo.tho futhcr
of Fanny and Roger, lived to the ago of
711. Jehu Brougham died at 70, and Char-lott- o

Cushinan had passed her 70th year
when bIio died. Klttlo Cllvo reached
the ago of 71, aud Fanny Ellslcr, the
noted dancer, llvodtoho 74. Harah Sid-don- s

died nt 70, and the Wullacks tire of
n long lived loco. Henry Wallack, one of
Ijester's uncles, lived to be 78, Ids father
was 7U years old when ho died, and his
grandmother died at 00. Thomas King,
the orlglual SlrVoter Tcazlo, lived to be
71, and the noted Col ley Clbbcr lived to
be 87. Thoru Is no reason why an actor
should not live as lng us the uvcrago
mau, provided ho does not drink or

lit other dls&lpatlon. It is truohls
life is an exciting one, hut ho has his
hummer vacation, und ho has as much
tlino to test as has the ordinal y man, and
it Is the Bamo with actresses."
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I met Professor N. E. Dawson hero yes-
terday. Ho Is the man who acted as
uraius private secretary uuiiug tlio
writing of his book, aud it wns to him
that Oon. 1ogau confided many of his
papers. Mr Dawson has the confidence
of more public men, perhaps, thau any
other man lu the United State3. A quiet,
Blender man of about 40 years of itge, ho
lias for j ears been eounected with the
statesmen of the country lu a confidential
capacity. Ho has acted as private BcCro-tur- y

to more men than any other stenog-
rapher lu Wushlugton, and ho has a col-
lection of historical notes which nip sur-
passed only by those of Bancroft. Ho Is
possessed of icmarkablo literary ability,
and his scrupulous integrity has glvou
him access to matter which other writers
could not obtain. Ho has been gathering
all the matcrlul ho could find about public
men for the past decade or so. Ho gets a
full biographical sketch of each man of
note ho meets, asking the man to furnish
it to him, ami ho uho has nn iutcriew
with each public man about such other

of note and about such periods as
fcrsons acquainted with, lki gathers
this material lu personal Interviews as n
rule, uud takes down in short hand the
data from the men thotnselves. In doing
be, ho promises not to maku publli) the

given until the jierson giving
buch information authorizes it Mr. Daw-bou'-

tcpiitatlon Is hucIi that ho gets all
ho asks for uud ho has now Hacked awav
enough shorthand notes to make teveral
dictionaries Ho files and Indexes all his
matter nnd ho proposes In the future to
tiso It for historical nnd biographical pur-
poses. Ho had Interviews with Mr.
Coukllug bofoio ho died, and ho has
packed away stories by nearly every lead-lu- g

senator lu Washington. Mrs Graut
has dictated to Mm her lemembrauces,
and ho says the Grant papers which are
still unpublished uro olumluous aud

aluablo.
Tho Immense amount of money already

received for Grant's book Is bound to

bring a number of valuahlo papers to the
front. The money lu Hteraturo Is causing
leading men to look carefully over their
papers, to see whether they have not the
material for a book. It was Grant's sue
cess that started Igau aud Sheridan to
work, aud I know- - of a score of statesmen
who are planning volumes. 1 kuow of
many who work for magazines, aud I
know of an Itibtaueo of ouo senator who
was asked what amount ho would charge
for a short article on the tariff, lu reply
ho said ho could not do it for less thau
(500, or about ten ceuts a word I know
t r one senator who got (200 for a shoit
urtlcle for Thu Forum, uud the newspaper
men of Washington hao guuo Into the
magazine field aud are making money out
of It. Gcorge Kenuau has made a good
imputation und a ulco pot of money out of
the Husilau articles, which are being pub-
lished In Tho Century. I have alieady
told you about the goose that lays thu
golden eggs for Jehu Hay and John G.
Nicolay, aud I know of another magazlnlst
who Is also a newspaper man who has
thlrty-thre- o articles lu the hands of maga-
zine editors, for which he got from (100
to (300 apiece Tho leading newspaper
syndicates will now pay from (10 to (23
u thousand words for good matter, and
the literary demand seems greater and
greater every day,

-I.-
hay&.beea-cllcctlmr for. soxnatlmo

items in regard to the amount orrnofiey
made by nutbors. It is very fascinating
work, and It Is Interesting to know that
Georgo Eliot received (50,000 for "Ho-moln- ;"

that Scott got over (3,600 for" Waverley" and ( 10,000 for "Woodstock.",
Wllklo Collins' "Armadale" brought (23,-00- 0,

and poor Goldsmith only got $300 for!
his "Vicar of Wakefield." "Raselas';
brought Samuel Jolins6n only 500, and
Dickens ir1o about (00.000 a year during
his latter days at his writings. Tho fori-un- o

recclveu from Grant's book, which
was a sort of a history, looks very largd
besldo the (50,000 which Gibbon got for
his "Dccllno and Fall of the Roman Em-
pire," and Scott was paid (00,000 for n
"Life of Napoleon" which no one now
ever hears of. Will Carlcton Is said to
get (123 for a short poem, and Bret Itarto
had, you know, a contract for (10,000 a
Jear for whatever ho might write, and
this was shortly before ho went abroad as
consul. Byron iccclved (21,000 fo
"Chlldo Harold," end ho got (15,000 for
"Don Juan." Victor Hugo made a fort-
une out of Ids writings, nnd W. D.
Howells must certainly get between (10,-00- 0

and (15,000 from Harper Brother.
Ho receives, I am told, (2,000 nnd up-
wards for n short story, aud bU books
ought to bring him lu a great deal of
money.

As to the great American writers of the
past, Washington Irving svbb the best
paid author of bis day, though ho made'
nothing like the amount of money that
hlmllar talent would bring in today.
Fanny Fern received high prices for her
works, nnd Harriot Bccchcr Stowe cleared
(10,000 on "Undo Tom's Cabin." Still,
when oho wrote It she would have been
Bat la fled w 1th a silk dress In payment for
It. Tho hook btlll soils, but whether she
receives a royalty or not I do not know.
Bayard Taylor made n pot of money out
of Ids books of travel, but lie did not lcavo
much when ho died. Mark Twain makes
perhaps as much ns any writer of today.
Ho has business faculty allied to remark-
able literary ability of the kind the mar-
ket demands, and everything ho touches
seems to turn Into gold. He has written
some beautiful things, ns well as some
icmarkably funny ones, and It is hard to
rcallzo that the same pen which wrote
"louoccuts Abroad" penned "Tho Prlnco
and the Pauper." Of all American
writers, I should judge that Mark Twain
w as the most read abroad. You will find
his books in every country where the
English language Is spoken, aud many of
them have beeu translated.

Mailc Twain's humor gave him his
start, and humor Is one of the best pay-lu- g

commodities In the literary market.
Petroleum V. Nasby loft a fortune of a
million dollars. Josh Billings died rich,
nnd Bill Nyo Is making lots of raonoy out
of his lectures and his books, as well as
receiving a royal balary from Tho Now
York World. Ono of the greatest s

of today In bound books has boon
Lew Wallace's "Hon Ilur," and it will be
antonlshlng to many of the highly phllo-- .

Bophlc readers of this letter to know that
the best paid novelist m the United States
perhaps Is E. 1. Itoe. Roo's novels sell
in a half dozen different editions and they
go ovcrywhoro. Tho editions are run out
uy tno iiuuurcu tnousanu copies, ana
many of his stories having run through
n big edition lu cloth have had equal suc-
cesses In paper covers.

As everybody knows by lids tlmo Robert
Imis Stovcnson's story, now being pub-
lished lu the newspapers, was sold to
them for (10,000, and this provides for
the newspaper tiso of the story alone.
Mr. Stevenson will make n greater
amount than this out of Us sale in book
form after it has been completed. Anna
Catharlno Green, who, by the way, writes
about the best detective stories of any
American writer today, thinks (2,500 Is a
pretty good price for n serial, aud she has,
1 understand, written one which will
bhortly be published.

As to Washington journalists a num-
ber of them nlso have books in hand or
In press and the standard of Washington
lltetary work nmong iiowspapor men Is, It
bocms to mo, advancing. Mr. John S.
Shrlver, the editor of Tho Homo Journal,
nt Baltimore, uud much noted for his in-- j

tercstlng stories about the White House
whllo ho was lu Washington as the cor-
respondent of Tho Bultlnioro American,
Is writing ti novel. Perry S. Heath has a
hook of travels in press which is quite
Interesting. William E. Curtis will shortly
publish n book on Russia, 1 know of a
man who has a book on duels ready for
publication, and thcro are numbers of the'
department people who are engaged in
llterury work. Spofford, the librarian,

has his hands full. George Bancroft
picks up his work occasionally, but ho
does not write ns regularly as In the past,
und Professor Jony, who was sent by the
government to Corea as a naturalist, is
proposing a book upon that country. Sun-le- t

Cox Is doing no writing at present.
Frank G. Caiipenteh.

Origin of "(live lllm Jessy "
When two American boys are fighting

together and u crowd is watching the
mill, a spectator will often encourage one
of the contestants by crying "GIVo him
Jessyl" lu my own boyhood the crpres-slonwa- s

too familiar to teem worthy of
nolo. Hearing It after many years, It
bccuied a subject fit for inquiry. It

certain that this phrase Is a rem-
nant of the days when the language of
fuleonry was as familiar among the youths
as that of horse raclug nefw Is. Tho joss
was u thong by which the bird was at-
tached to the wrist, and when It rutrloved
badly It appears to have beeu the custom,
to punish It by the application of the
thong. It is not uulikely that this con-- 1

vcnlent bit of leather may also have been
ustd from tlmo to tlmo in arguments w ith
boj s Jourual of American Folk Loro.

Not mi Abturtl l'ropoaltlou.
Tho problem with scientists Is quite

open ns to the cause of .the red color of
the planet Mars. Astronomers, us a rule,
veutiiro a guebs that vegetation on that
world Is red instead of green. This Is
not ut all absurd ns n supposition. Our
own planet must have a decidedly red hue
to observers during the brief reason of
autumn coloring. But this is not all of
It All follago and ull bark are rendered
perceptibly redder as winter approaches.
The young wood of trees Is redder in n

in summer. Is our own world
not hlowly but surely dot eloping a robier
ImoV Somo bunches are u deep crimson
ull w Inter, but green all summer. It is
ovldent thut cold weather requires the
comparative withdrawal of green, and the
comparative predominance of red As the
world grow s colder Is it not growing albo
redder'f , Mars Is known to have a colder
climate than our own, aud has probably
gone farther lu Its tloral adaptations to
the cold Globe Democrat.

The Climax of Oooil I'm in.
If your teal swells want to bote.illy

English they must carry their respective-lef-t

bunds burled to the wrist in their
respective left trousers pockets. All the
dudes In town have tnkeu to doing It, and
every chapplo on Fifth avenue after the
Wednesday matinees was actually lop
bided with the pertkm of reaching the
very bottom seam of Ids left trousers
pocket If you can let the tips of the
lingers of a pair of tau colored gloves be
seen in juxtaposition to our left cuff,
just at the mouth of the pocket, you will
thereby produlm yourself one of Wales
btrlctcst adherents, )o knaw Don't, as
you value jour reputation for swellls.li-uess- ,

put jour right hand In jour right
pocket, for this U as much a breach of
good form as It used to be to cairj your
gloves with the fingers polutliig uft

of forward New York Mall aud
Expresb.

YVln-r- Aio Tlii'oli.nt'i Trruiiuet?
The name of Theebaw, formeily king of

Burmah, has almost passed Into oblivion
ho fur us the general public is concerned.
It has beeu levived in England, however,
owing to an Inquiry as to what has e

of the treasure once possessed by
Theebaw When Maudalay was captured
by Sir Henry Pivndergast, ill 1S!5, Thee,
buw's pal are contained booty valued at
twenty lakhs Theebaw was permitted
to take away with him a tow vuluable
urtlcles, but the larger part of his fortune
wasbeized by the English And uow,
utter un interval of three years, certain
lnqulsltlvo.Londoners are wondering what
became of the rich spoils which fell to
the comjuerors, New York World.

MAliY JANE'S LETTER.

8HE DESCRIBES A HCRDIC PARTY

AT THE CAPITAL.

Mie Hat Urrn Trjlnj to (let I'lctures o)

Din Japanrto TUInliter anil nit Wife,
Tim Con hih anil Ttitlr l'ondnm for tin
If nililngton Olrln.

Bpoclnl Corrwpondenco

Warhixotok, July 5. 1 have before
now referred, In my blithesome and win-
ning manner, to the Incipient popularity
of roof riding on Herdic coaches as one
of the society dlvertlscments of the nai
tlonal capital on summer ovenlngs. Well,
when I wrote that I didn't think there
was much In it, nud thcro wasn't Just st
that very proclso tlmo, but the long hot
spell developed It, as the sun does th
flowers after a shower, and it became o
craze. Thcro were only five coaches with
scats on top, nnd the way Jicy wcro
crowded night after night was1tonlshI
ing, not to say painful, If u happened
to be the one that wanted a scat up among
the twinkling stars. I never noticed It
particularly until Dickey and I were In.
vlted one ovcnlug to Indulge In a "Hordlc
party," with five others, Just half the
seating capacity of the roof. Wo were to
lcavo the point of departure at 8:30 p. m.,
aud were thcro promptly, attired In
palm leaf fans, the most diaphanous
of garments, perspiration, nnd tha
usual other furniture incidental "rte
the Minunor solstice, and thinking,
of course, when we were ready far the
Ilcrdlc It would be ready for us. So we
went to catch It, and when it came it was
full on top aud empty inside. I was dls-- i

turbed in my mind by this, but the
hostess said It was nil right, for we could
ride to the end of the line, about five
minutes, and then take our places on top.
Half way tbero, a lot more pcoplo camd
inside, and three got off the top, and with
a shrewd move three of us climbed up to
be sure of a start. Then the Herdle rolled
on and soon turned at the end of the line,
and for a mluuto I thought we had run
into a mob of riotous women or haja
caught a tired Sunday school picnic try.
Ing to get homo. Thero wcro forty or
more of them, all of the botter class and
most of them as good as we have hero,
and they wcro In for enjoying a ride on,
the Ilcrdlc top, and had come out there ttf
bosuroof lt.Just as we wore doing. Thoyj
made a rush for the stops when the Ilerdlo
stopped, and so did we insiders, but not a
living soul on top moved. Thoy had come
to stay, nnd they had come clear out thcro
to the boundury, from I don't know
where, to avoid taking the chances. So
had the others, but they had come out
inside, and with less knowledge of the
rush, end after waiting un hour
or more, they had to get Insldo'
of the stuffy coach and rldo homo"
ngaln. Moro than half of our party-di- d

the fame, and the three fortunate
ones on top came down at the end of their

rldo, and nlmost
cried because they had to leave the cool
breezes for the hot pavements. Then,
cooled with grateful ices and chcorful
seltzer lemonades, we resolved ourselves
Into a "doorstep party," and wanted to
catch an empty coach, but at 11:30 the
prospect was no better than at 8:30, and I
really bcllovo that on n hot night In
Washington nn all nlghtcr would be
crowded until breakfast time.

It is great sport, but the drivers don't
like it, as they get no extra pay for driv-
ing three horses and taking care of a
douhlo omplcmcut of passengers, and
they are cttlng oven by driving their
coaciios unuer tno trees una swiping pee-p- h

with the branches to the best of their
uUllity. 1 know of several hats, inalo and
femaie, that have had very damaging ex-
periences. Tho poor drivers ought to be
allowed to have some plcasuro in life, I
leckon, and as long as they do not swipe
mo off the roof I won't complain. I do
romplutn, however, about climbing up the
ladder to the roof. Wo can't get up unless
the men help us, and they can't help us
without being placed lit such a position
thatthcycan tell the number of our shoes,
and I don't want all the men of my ac-

quaintance to know what sized shoos I
wear.

So thcro I

I've been dealing with foreigners lately,
that Is, heathen foreigners, and I find
they uro human after all, especially the
women. I think women are the humanest
specimens of creation anyway. 1 presume
it is because that, as all other creation
was made out of dust, the woman was
made out of n human rib, and naturally
retains the characteristics of her ances

try. Anyway, I tried to get a plcturo of
Iho now Japanese minister and his wlfo,
aud I couldn't do it. I kept on trying,'
and each tlmo was put off, until at last I
learned, us a profound secret, that the
lady wasn't goiug to have her pictures
taken until hho had some American
clothes to wear. That's a woman, ain't
It? As long as she was In her own coun-tr- j

uud everybody wore a certain style of
dress like her own, she was satisfied, no
matter what that style might look like;
but as soon as she got among another lot
of women in another lot of clothes,
heaven Itself couldn't move her to appear
jii mi) Hung uiucreni irom tno tasuion.

Those Corean chaps are hero j'ot, also,
but they do look eadful lonesome slnco
be many of the pretty girls they doted on
last winter have departed to other laudsj
It's funny how thos,o pagans used to wor-
ship the pretty white priestesses, and not
so very funny tithcr, for they never had
anything half bonlcelu their own coun-tr- y

to worship.

nad" a talk not long ago with a China-
man of the legation on religious subjects.
Or Dickey did rather, as she llke3 the
Mongolians better thau I do. Ho speaks
very fair English and I listened.

"They say u uro heather, people, you
know," said Dickey with a smile, after the
talk was well under waj.

"Yes, v es," bald Mr. Chop, olbO smiling.
"But I don't think you are," she con-

tinued; "ludecd, I think there are just as
heathen jicoplo among us as anybody hi
China would dare to be."

"Yes, j cs," Brniled Mr. Chop Innoccntlj'.
Dickey never let on.
"What Is your Idea of heaven and hell,

of good and bad?" she asked next
"Good up; bad down," ho loplied, ac-

companying ids speech with an exprcs
blvo gesture.
, "Of course, cerlaiuly," bald Dickey,
with pious loj

The nominations have passed, and the
headquarters of national politics sits
bercno amidst her shade and fdly lots the
days go by. Wo have politics hero all the
time, and we don't calhuso oxcept under
extraordinary circumstances. Everj body
says the tickets are good clean tickets,
aud I wonder how n ticket can come out
of politics and stay in politics and still be
clean. Makv Jane.

At hru lluihlliis u Theatre.
The latest EnglUh writer on theattes

holds that u theatre should be ten feet
distant from other buildings, or at least
it bhould occupy a comer location. Exits
should be provided on ull bides and there
6hould be w ludow s in every part of the
house, both for ventilation and bafety
Chicago Herald.

Mech.inlcnl Curioslllt .

Among the recent mechanical curiosi-
ties aio u scarf pin with u bird's head
that, ns youexamluo It. U made to twitter
by pressure on a concealed rubber ball
and n blcjcle, with wheels six and a half
feet lu diauietrr. betweeu which the rider
tits on the connecting axle Arkansaw
Traveler

Ij Ai;aliitt Luxury.
Tho laws of Lvcurgus, promulgated

nbout tl II C, wcro bevero against
luxury Among the Romaus, 181 B C,
the law limited the number of guests at
a feast and the number and quality of
the dishes at an entertainment Boston
Budget

Nut Culture In Georgia.
Nut culture is beginuiug to attract

attention In Georgia. Ouo man has more
than one thousand pecan trees planted
and as many English walnuts ngvv juit
coming into byrfiigj ,

IHvAI
No Mereiry,

No Potash;
Or any other Mineral Poison.

It U Ktar'f Itemed, md xctatrly
from ttooti nd rtwtx.

It li prfecu IIumleM.
II l th enl remadr known to th world

that hu cTr yt Cured oonlaaUnu Blood

iwon In all lit ttagri.
It caret Jfercurlal Ilheaiiuttim, Cncr,

Bcrof ul, and other blood dlieuee heretofore
eontldtnd Incunule. It curee an oImu
eioted from Impure blood. 11 le nowpr.
crlbedbrlhotuandiot the beet phjitdui

la th United Btetee, at a tonlo. VV eppend
th itatement of ferr i

'I here need S. S. a on petlenti eonretee
nd from inrule with thUstr.ulU,

M.r '"Kivft",).... i

Tmmre. Whit wi afflicted
Trim ecrofula eeren r. t prescribed S. B.
a,

O. VV. PAMta, ft. D. t

rucnuOTD, Ta., Tee. U, two. I bar taken
three bottlee of Hwirt't Speclflo for eecomlarr
blood potion. It acta much better then pet
MhofajiJotherreinTlhaTeeTeruied. .

n. V. w nnt-D-. at. V . i!" Formerly of Buwex Co., Ve. '
' . E. J. TUl. th well known drugilit
and phjilctan, of NBihTllle. Howard County,

wrlteej Harlnr eome kuowledg u to
whal B. B. 8. la compnewl I can aafe If
recommend It aa th remedy for all akin

It maltera not what th name may be."
W hare a book elTlnit a blttorr of ttile

wonderful remedy, ami lt curee, from all
oer the world.wfifch will conrrac you thet
all we ear t true, awl which we will mall
free on application. No family ehould he
without It, we have another on Contagloua
Mood Foleen, tent on aarue term. .1
I Write ue a hlitory of lour case, and our
chyelclan will adrli with you hy letter. In
atrtcteit confidence. We will not deceit
you knowingly.- for tale by all dragrgltte.

Jn Swift Srtcirto Co ,
Drawer 8. Atlanta, 0a.
York, 7Se Broadway, iEew Lug, SJSuoiT U1U,

WINKS A NO L1QVOKH.

QUROWN fUtANJJ.

(SI SI
SPECIAL.

PS

1 1 !
m i A

txrn. Ttrav;

flfr 2Mj2J
"OUR OWN BRAND"

"OK HALK 11Y

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 29 East King Street,

I4NCASTKII, IA.

OARRIAUm.

QTANDAKD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY
CUIRUUE BUILlrEK,

KOS. 40. 4,41,45 MAUKET STIIKKT, Itear 01
1'OHtotnoe, Lancaster. I'd,

I have In Htocit ana Bulla to orfler Kvery
Variety et the following ttylcs : Coupe, llu.gleH, Oubrlolots, CnrclugtMi, Victorias, llusliicse
VVaKon8, "X" Cart. MrCull Wagons, hurries,
Murket Wagons, rontons, Kxpress Wagons.

I employ the bngt Mechanics ana have lucll-Itle- a

to bulla correcUv tny style of Canlniredesired, ano Onallty, Btylonna finish nt my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest In themarket,

OAltTIN'lIIK MAUKr-T- .

flTUATlSYOUK CHIKF DELIGHT?

ir IT UK 1'I.KAHUUE HIDING,

J. H. NORBECK,
(Successor to Norbeck X allley),

Proprietor of the

Old Ktli&ble Vtllow Frost Coich Works,

couNKit or
UUKK ANIJVINK8TUKKT3, Lancaster, l'a.
Is fully propirod to accommodate yon withl'huitons, ramlly Carriages, nuggles, Mo ,

of the Latest Doalitns and Variety of Springs
and stylus, ana which for Comtort, I'leuaure,

Finish and buporlmliy of 'orkmnn-shl- p
cannot be tuculkil, cither In thorlty orcounty of Lancaster, uud ns to l'rlci's. ooiupu-tlllo- n

Is defied.
DOUUAUia at Hpnclnl llarffilns. Do notbuy elsewhere till sou have mkhj Noibeck's

Mock and Jluko. My own make alwayi sus- -

tains my word
lf It be for UiuInPBa Intercsta.llinnnnflthnrA

you wilt nnd Uuutiitsa una Market
aicCnll aua Dayton Hickory WHgona, etc,
which will tervo your purposes, unit cun now
be had at rrlcoa und Toinn to suit your
pocket-book- 9.

Also. tecond-han-a Work of every descrlp
tlon rebuilt as irnoa as uuw

Coll and &i tt-- I uro mock.
KapuliiDg, with cam and promptness, still a

pcclalty.

COAL,

rA.UMUAJtDNKK'H COMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
oioi:-N- o. is) North tjuocnStrbflt, ana No,

fie North I'rlnoe street.
YiiHi-Nor- Ui l'rluce street, near Heading

Depot,
aatristfd Lanuaptck. pa

II. M.VKT1NB,
Wholesale and ltHiall De.nler Infill kinds of

r.U.MIlf.11 A.MJ UUlj
WTabd No. 1M iuirth Water and I'rlnoBtreeU.ubovoLuu.on Lancaster uSljd

TUMUEK, COAL, .Vc.

LUMBER, CORL
-- ASD-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
l'lil-NC- AND WALNUT ST9 ,

Sell Coal et the ltest Quality at the Loweit
1'rUua. uuy now, as It may be higher.

jesoua

TRAVKLKR8 OUJDS.

JJEADLNG & COLUMBIA K. R.

Aflargfuienlof rajnDrr Trains 00, anH
Alter, fiDHOAY.hAT 13,1SS4,

0"HWABTI.
A. M r. K.Qnarryvllle ,, .o S 1HKing 8 tree', Lane 79a un 4oLancaster 7.40 114.1 .tOChlcklea.. 7so lifO 3.S9Marietta Junction 7.M It 59 4.f4Columbia. ,..,. 790 UW 140

Arrive at' A. m A. K. P M.Beading 9.w 1.40 B.50
BOUTUWAKD.

Leave a. at. A. M. P.Balding 7.20 11 jo a. io
Arrrlveat a at. r. if. p. v.

HannttA Junction... 9.04 1

Ohlckies aso
Columbia....... ... Z7 300 8.S.
Lancaster 920 1.4 SOB

.

aUSIvSXB s.w
S.S Bit

King Btrret, Lane 9SO
viuaxryvuio , io.au

BUNDAT.
XMTa

Cuairy vllle at 7.10 a. m.
King htrrer, Lane, at 8.05 a. m., and S.EA p. m,

Arrival at
Beading. 10.10 a.m. and l&S p. m.

Learn
Beading, at 7 20 a. m., and 4 p. in.

Arrive at
Kin? street. Lane., at 0.10 a. m.. and 1S.50 p. mquarry vUle, at .0 p. tn.

TTratn connect at Reading with trains to
and from Philadelphia, roiuvllle, llarrlsbnrg,
Allentown and Mew York. via. Bound Brook
Uonte.

At Columbia, with trains to and from Tork,
ftannvar, ueltyaburg, rrederlck and Balti-more.

At Marlstt. Junction with trains to andfrom Lhlokles.
AtManhelm with trains to and Irom Leba.non.
At Lancaster Jnnetlon, with tratna to andfrom Lancaster, Qaarrj vllle, and Chlcklei.

A. M. WlLoON Bnoertntandent.

LEBANON fc liANOASTER JOINT

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on, and
after, Bckdav, Mat is, 1883.

NOBTHWARD. Sunday.
P.M. r. at A.af. r.at,

818
15 8V BM80A 8.88
12 43 6.0V HIS 4,04

1 18 6 30 8.45 8.16
1 46 6 88 9.17 6.U

18 7.10 982 8.88

P If . p. V A at, P af.
12 30 780 7.68 8.48
1143 7.46 8 10 4.00
1,14 818 8.40 8,18
1 43 8 42 9.12 6.1 J

1.58 8.6019 20 6.54
U. AC. Ball road.

ijeave a. M,
Snarryvllle Lane. 7.00
Lancaster 707
Mantiotm 783
Cornwall 7.99

Arrive at
Lebanon Ml

bOUXUWAHO.
ieave a x.

Lebanon 7 12
Cornwall ...., 727
Manhelm 7.M3
Lancaster. 8 27

Arrlvo at
King Btreet, Lane 8.8

A. M. WILSON, Hupt
p. o. nr.i r. aupt. u. a, .

MNMHTliVAMlA UAlliKOAL
BCUEDTJLKv-- In etfeet from June 11,

18F8.
Trains ibayb LAaoAtm and leave and ar--

nve rniiaanipniasji rouowll

WI8TWABD. PhUadelphla. ILancaater,
Paeine Brprcea).,.. 1 i:vi p. in. 14Ka. m.
News Bxpresst....... tiSO a. m. 65 a. m.
Way Fasaengerf 4:80 a.m. 8:80 a. m.
Mali tralnvtaMt. Joyi m.
No.2MallTralnt via Colombia tn,
Niagara Kxpress 7!40eL m. 9Aia m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia tn.
raatLlnot uioua. m. 2.00 p. m.
rrederi ek Accom . . . . via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accora... TUMt. Joy.. tMp. tn.HarrUburg Accom.. kio p. m, BdOp. m,
Columbia Accom... 4:40 p.m. 7:40 p. m.Uamtburg Kzprosi t m.
Western Kxprogsf.. Uiiop. m.

Leave Arrlvn at
BABTYTABD. Lancaster.

FUia. Bxpresst 3:20 a, m, 4:45 a.m.Fast Llnef eia.m.Harrliburg Kxpreet I 8:10 a. m. MD a. tr .
Lancaster Accom at. 8.55 a.m. naMtJty
uoinmoia Aecom. 0 a. m. U'tKa. tl.Atlantlo XxDresst 11:30 a. m.
Beaahore kxprese.... 8:1b p. m
muaooiprua accoui 26 p.m. 50 p. m,
Banday Man 8:00 p.m. 8:48 p. m.Day Kzpresst 4.43 p.m. 6:50 p. m.
Rarrlabnrg Accom. 8:48 p. m. 45p. tn.

w.i Lancaster Accommodation leave Har.tleDnrgatsaop. m.and arrlyes at Laneaiterat : p. m.
Ttte Marietta Accommodation leaves Coran

bl at 8:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 65.Also, leaves Columbia at 11:10 a, m. and 1:48 p.
u: maehlnB Marietta at 12:01 and Leavesn stlotta at 8:06 p. m. and runvea at Colombia
i aot also, leaves at 8:35 and anlvoa at 8:60.

Tun York Accommodation leave Marietta
t 1:10 and arrlvca at Lancaster at 8) g

with Harxlsburg express at saoa, m.
The Trodenck Accommodation, west, eonneettng at Lancaster with Fast Llns, watt,

at i:io r. m.. will ran through to Frederick.
The rredorlck Accommodation, east, leaves

Columbia at island roache Laucaater at 12jw
p.m.

Ilarrlsburg Accommodation west oonnectaat Columbia for Vork.
Hanover Acuouuuuaatlon, East, leaves Col.

nmbla at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaster at
4.85 p. in., connecting with Day Express.
Hanover Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara Kxpresa at 0:60 a.nu will rnn thrrnigh toiianoTnr. flatly, oxrvrv

also connects at Columbia lor Bate
Harbor.

Faat Line. west, on Banday, when Bagged,
will stop at Downingtown,CoatesvUlelPaxkea
bnrg, ML Joy.Ellsabnthtawn and MIddletown.

frne only trains which rnn daily. OnSnnda
the Mall train west runs by way of Columbia,

J: B. WOOD, Ueneral Pacseneer Agent
CBAB. . PUHII General Manager.

SCMMER GOODS.

R ID1NO SADDLES.

I. Haberlrasli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
I'BOM 50c. TO 15.00.

HORSE SHEETS,
FLY .ETS,

EAR TIPS,

BASK11A1.L AND TENNIS BELTS.

l.Rd'oa' flno Wcrstcd liolts In Blue and
White.

ChanioU, Sponges, Wool and feather Dus-
ters.

3t. Ia"berl)usli & Son's

KADDLfi. lUBNESN,

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Squar,

LANUA8TKB. l'A.

ZIALL AND BEK

--TBg-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-LlgM-i Beats them aU.

AtXther Lot 01 cheap globes for Qa in
OUBtOVe.

XHH PBRFBC,TIOH,
METAL MOULDING A BUBBKB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all.ITals strip outwears all other r .

Bbopaoultnu tviiu. tltop rattling of wlndom.
Exclude the dual. Keep out snow na rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
tn applying It Cun be flttoa anywhere no
hole to bore, txdy (or nee. It will not split,
warp oratirtnt a rueblon strip la the meat

,...( D, "tove. Heater and Bar. go
BW

-o-r-:

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT,

LANCASTXU. VA.

NOTIOK TO TRK8PAH8KR3 4 ND
persons are htrebt for-

bidden to tmatuie on any of the lands iU the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon or
Lancaster counlloa, whether Inclosed or coin.closed, either for the purpose of shiiottiir or
oahlng, u the law will be rigidly enrotco--atratnst all UvxpnMtng or. said lands el it-- n.designed alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBEKXAK
B. FEBOY ALDEN,

I BOW, Q.rBBEMAjr,
Ati:rnar tat E.W.Coimn utr


